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THIS IS GLADYS, NEW YORK POLITICIAN, ILL AND WANDERING,
FOUND TO HAVE BEEN KILLED BY TRAIN.OOLDMl

IS ELECTED

FOUR PYTHIANS SEEK

GRAND LOOSE HONORS
pirn

PR0GR1

CONVENTION Interest in Meeting Oct. 7 and 8 Will
Center in Election of

Outer GuardSet
member of Elwood Lodge No.-1- ; Eller
K. Pryor of Martinsville, a member of
Anniversary Lodge No. St, and Thomas
L. Keal of Lebanon, a member of
Lebanon Lodge No. 45. V . .'

This wfll'be the second race, for Mr.
Pulllam, 'who was defeated a year ago
by Frank J. Heller of Columbia City.
Ha and Mr. Pryor rt Uwywu ltr.
Grimes Is an employ of the Elwood
postofflea and Mr. Neal Is In the Insur-
ance business and Is a stats jenator,
having been a member of the recent
General Assembly. ! ';

J ., :f'r Tape Wf Represt atatlye.
Thar are-thre- candidates,' with two

- (Continued on pas eight.) .
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Wherever people talk politics "Big Tim" Sullivan's name was known.
He came fro mthe slums and rose to be the most picturesque, figure in Em-
pire state politics. He was run over by a train August 31 when his body was
cold in death and it is now believed he was hurle don the tracks to hide
crime of burglary.- " , M
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Miss Gladys Mason, a Boston girl. Is
taking a short stroll across the conti-
nent to demonstrate certain of her
theories of right living. Gladys hit
about twenty miles of Lake county
pike last week. This morning she will
present to Mayor Harrison of Chicago
one of the last autograph letters writ-
ten by the late Mayor Gaynor of New
Tork. Miss Mason doesn't believe in
corsets, high heeled shoes. cigarets,
tea, meat, white bread, coffee, liquor
and a few other things. On a diet of
her own she has outwalked three re-

lays of men companions, and once dur-
ing her trip covered fifty-eig- ht miles
within a walking day, which feat she
believes to be the woman's pedestrian
record.

GIVEN HIS CHOICE

;0F AR OR PEII

Tommy Livingston Decides
Soldier's Life Preferable

to Convict's.
His choice of either going to the

penitentiary or serving under Uncle
Sam In the capacity of a private, re-
sulted in Tommy Livingston, a well
known Hammond boy. Joining the army
for a term of four years last Saturday
afternoon. He passed the examination
at the United State srecruiting station
in Chicago and today will start his
duties as a full fledged soldier.

"Tommy," as he is generally known
in Hammond, got himself Into trouble
again several weeks ago when he
carried away a suit of clothes belong-
ing to a local barber. He left town and
was later arrested in Michigan City.
Police officers have been lenient with
him in the past but as Tom did not
seem to appreciate their kindness.
Chief Austgen thought It best to have
him punished In some way.

Saturday morning he was taken be-

fore Judge Becker and after pleadings
had been heard and not wishing to
be too severe "Tommy" was given his
chance of going to the penitentiary or
of Joining the army. After passing the
examination he chose the latter alter-
native. After serving his time It is
hoped that he will follow the straight
and narrow path.

NATURALIZATION UP

TO 10JD00 HARK

Surprise's Record Reaches
That Figure on 7th An-

niversary of Office.
Seven years ago today Charles L.

Surprise came to Hammond and step-
ped Into the office of Deputy Clerk
of the United States Court.

Before he closes his office this even-
ing he will have sworn and naturalized
10,000 people and It seems a coincidence
that the total should reach the 10,000
mark on the day, of his seventh year
in office, as according to Mr. Surpriseit has been his ambition to reach this
mark. Besides the 10,000 first papers,
Mr. Surprise has issued over 600 sec-
ond papers.

During the past two weeks the of-
fice has been swamped with applicants
taking out first papers. The Knotts
faction at Gary has brought over 334 in
two weeks and with the Republicans
starting out today, Mr. Surprise ex-
pects to give out 1,500 first papers be-
fore the coming election. Extra help
had to be securei to get out the large
volume of work.

This is a remarkable record of ser-
vice and onfl which seems almost in-

credible but the figures bear Mr. Sur-
prise out in his claim.

One Thousand Odd Fellows
and Rebekahs Meet at
Gary in Convention; East
Chicago to Get Next Meet-

ing.

GARY LODGES DO

THEMSELVES PROUD

East Chicago was chosen as th 1914
convention city for the Lake County
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs, at their
eighth annual meeting in Gary last
Saturday. The honor of the district
presidency also went to the Twin Cit-
ies, Dr. Goldman having been elected
to this office. The other officers se-
lected for the ensuing year, were:

First Vice President Mrs. Mary
Malo. Hammond.

Second Vice President E. F. Gard-
ner, Indiana Harbor.

Secretary H. E. Jones, East Chicago.
Treasurer W. H. Jeppson, East Chi-

cago.
One Thousand Attend.

It Is estimated that fully one thous-
and Odd Fellows and Rebekahs turned
out for the occasion. The day was an
ideal one, and the Gary lodges who
were host for the day did themselres
proud. All the Lake County lodges. In-

cluding those at Hammond, East Chi-

cago, Indiana Harbor, Whiting, Ho-ba- rt,

Lowell and Shelby were repre-
sented and there was a good sprink-
ling of visitors from South Chicago,

.Michigan City and South Bend. There
was little business to transact, and
practically the entire day was given
over to pleasure.Prrm One of Pleasure

- foraoon program provided for a
sight seeing trip through the mills
for the Odd Fellows and auto rides
through Gary for the Rebekahs. At
noon a sumptuous dtnner was served
at the Odd Fellows' lodge. Sixth ara.,
and Massachusetts street, by the Gary
Rebekahs. Following this host and
guests gathered in front of the Com-
mercial Club building on Broadway,
where the assembly headed by Ward's

(Continued on page eight.)

PROTEST A6AIHST

"HUHBER- OILY" TOLL

J. D. Brusel, secretary of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, has called a special
meeting of directors for this evening
to consider the report of a committee
appointed to investigate the "number
only" telephone rule that is found so
objectionable by Hammond firms.

The meeting will be held at 7:30 In-

stead of 8:00 and every director Is
urged to be present. What action the
Chamber will take on the matter is
not known but It is understood that
the report of the committee will be
unfavorable to the new rate. Under
the rule now in force operators can
not call parties In Chicago, only num-
bers.

Cook with rjas. save money enfl tin,nd banish dirt. No. Ind. Gas A SUsa
Co. ,

GOVERNOR AWAITS
HIS CONFIRMATION

i
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Lucius E. Pinkham.

Lncias E. Pinkham, who was ap-
pointed povrror of Hawaii to suc-
ceed Walter F. Frear, is still in
Washington waiting for the senate
to confirm his appointment. His
name was sunt to the senate several
weeks aj-0-

, but because cf work on
the tariff bill confirmation has been

jSti

NEW SCHEDULE

Valparaiso and points west at Wood- -
vine Junction. There will be five trains
each day during the seven days of the
week between Valparaiso and Ham-
mond and five between Hammond and
Valparaiso in addition to trains run-
ning to Gary only. On Saturdays and
Sundays there will be six each way.

The first car Will leave Valparaiso
at 5:45 a. m. getting the workmen to

(Continued on page eight.)

TERRIFIC CROWD

JnlilEDJfjE STREETS

Auto Accident in Business
District Causes Some

Excitement.

A collision between an auto and a
buggy on East State street last Satur-
day night when the crowd was at its
height caused more than ordinaryamount of excitement. The driver of
the auto which was from East Chicagoran into the rear of the buggy claim-
ing to an officer that his steering gearwas crippled and that he couldn't help
it. As more damage was done to his
auto than to the buggy he was permit-
ted to go. The crowds on Hohman and
State streets on Saturday nights is
something phenomenal and it requiresthe aid of a half dozen of Chief Aust-gen- 's

best to keep order and prevent
confusion. To the credit of the Ham-
mond police force It must be said that
there is less disorder on the streets on
Saturday night than In any city where
the streets are so narrow and so crowd-
ed. A conservative estimate of the
crowd In the business district of Ham-
mond on a Saturday night, countingthose In stores, picture houses and on
streets 1b ten thousand people.

H. Gostlin Will Away.
Harvey Gostlin, the hustling sales-

man for Gostlin & Meyn. who roes
business in big league style, is to take
a vacation. This period of rest will be
spent in a trip through Oklahoma to
the coast, very probably. It Is hard
for Harvey to break away, but friends
urge him to take plenty of time and
enjoy the vacation thoroughly, for he
is a worker who spares himself not
at all. The real estate man will leave
next week.

There's nothing equal to MrHle'a
Canadian Club for pipe or eigarette.
Save only nine coupons and sjret a safe-
ty razor Adv.

WHT ARB TOTJ NOT A TIMS
READER t

URGED TO DECORATE
On Wednesday, Tursday and Fri-

day of this week the Tenth Annual
convention of the County Comnila-slone- ra

of Indiana, tvIII be held in
Gary-- . A luncheon tor the conven-
tion ttIH be held at the Hammond
Country Club, and the elub roonta
will be the headquarter. It la
thonxh that there will be about 400
county official present from all
over the state and that at least
two hundred prominent lke county
men will attend as sftiewts of Messrs.
Drown, Hutton. and Schaaf, our
home fftmmUsIonm.

The merchants of Hammond are
tirjfcd to decorate their stores early
Friday moraine. It is hoped that
every building: on South Hohman
and Ruth Ktreets, and every buHinean
bouse within the city limits be
decorated with flags and buntlnw.
The eitiaenea of Hammond are ursed
to enter Into the anlrH of the oc-

casion and help entertain our gneats.

The program for the annual conven-
tion of the Indiana Commissioners As-

sociation Is out and presents a list of
events that will keep the visitors on
the jump. It is a testimonial to the
efforts of the Lake County Board of
Commissioners. The program as
printed will give the visitors a gerat
idea of the wonders of Gary and It is
up to the Magic City to put on Its
best bib and tucker as the delegates
will begin to arrive tomorrow after-
noon. The program is as follows:

Wednesday, September 17.

9:00 a. m. Registration.
10:00 a. m. Addres of Welcome by

Mayor T. K. Knotts. Response by
President Matthew J. Brown.

12:00 noon Buffet Luncheon, Gary
Commercial Club.

1:80 p. m. Trip through the mills of
the United States Steel Corporation.
Start will to msdfrom tha Commercial

CTub rooms promptly at 1:30 p.- tn.
8:00 p. m. Meet at Gary Commercial

Club.
8:15 p. m. Theatre party at the new

Gary Theater.
(Continued on page eight.)

BOOSTER BOOK WILL

BE OUntHS WlI

Editors of Calumet Survey-t-

Have 1,000 Copies

Ready Soon.

Milo M. Bruce and the Rev. Frank
O. Fraley, editors of the Calumet Sur-

vey, a booster book of Lake County cit-
ies and industries, expect to place a
thousand copies of the volumne in the
hands of patrons the last of this week.

There is nothing concerning the
Northwestern Methodist Episcopal
Conference which opens in Hammond
next Tuesday that has not been thor-
oughly announced and so It is a wait-i- g

game with the publicity committee
at present.

Solicitors Are Out.
The issue of the Survey however is

expected to create a sensation for noth-

ing like it has ever been attempted be-

fore. It is a most comprehensive and
exhaustive review of the Calumet dis-

trict.
"I would not take the job of edit-

ing that book for a private corpora-
tion at five hundred dollars," said
Bruce, who has devoted a large part of
his time in the past two months to the
undertaking. "We expect to make It
pay for itself and cover the expenses
of the conference. Of course this
would not be possible if the valuable
articles had been paid for and the work
had not been voluntary."

The data that is contined in the vol-um- n

was obtained straight from the
best sources of Information and writ-
ten by experts In the various cities of
the region. It wiU sell for fifty cents.

ROSCOE FORGOT HIS
FALL TOP PIECE

Roscoe K. Woods, who left the
Fourth Estate for Real Estate, breezed
into the city hall this afternoon, In a
new fall suit topped by a4rail panama
hat, remindfull of the summer that has
long since passed away.

It was in open defiance of the
mayor's edict that the straw must go
Saturday, the last day of grace. His
honor. Mayor John D. Smalley, was
thunder struck, and before he could
get his senses together and call out
the reserve police, Woods had escaped.
He' is still at large.

"Mr. Woods' is more to be pitied than
censured," said the mayor as he braved
the chilly wind from the north in his
wfty from the city all.

Save 9 conpona and art a safety raa-- er

with McHle'a Canadian Club Adv.

Interest in the annual meeting of the
Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias, to be
held in Indianapolis, Oct. 7 and 8. is
expected to center In the election of

grand outer guard, which Is the step-

ping stone to the office of grand chan-
cellor.

Four prominent members of the lodge
have announced their candidacy and
they already are active In soliciting
the favor of the 1,200 past chancellors
who are expected to attend the conven
tion and participate In the balloting.
They are C. L. Pulllam of Tarre Haute.
a member of Paul Kevera loaga
374; John W. Grimes of Klwood. a

MAUOTH CORNER

LAID IN I

In a warming September sun an as-

semblage of 2,500 churchmen and lay-

men gathered In the open air on Sib-

ley street yesterday afternoon to wit-

ness the laying of a 2.000 pound cor-
ner stone in the new First Baptist
church In Hammond.

The Rev. Floyd H. Adams spoke
briefly and with simple eloquence to
the members of his flock and the vis-
itors. He held up the ideal for charac-
ter building of "Christ a a corner
stone."

"He Is either your corner stone or
a rock of offense," said th pastor- -

"Jesus Christ is drawing an imag-
inary line right hera ln this crowd,"
he declared, "and those who know HIM
are upon one side and" those who "do
not upon the other. "

"There is one peiinant that is raised,
above the stars and stripes on a rnan-cf-wa- r.

It is the blue flag with the
white cross that stands for Him who

JOHN HAS

HIS LITTLE

JOKE NOW

(Special to Thb Times.)
Washington, D. C Sept. 15. In all

probability there is a mail carrier out
at Hebron, Ind.. who would take great;
delight just now In consigning Repre-
sentative John B. Feterson to a hot ,

climate. If he hasn't already reached
that frame of mind he soon will.

Mr. Peterson Is not averse to his
little Joke occasionally, and when Mrs.
A. R. McAlptn, wife of the editor of
the Hebron News, wrote to him a few
days ago asking him If he would not
kindly send her some government pub-
lications on the subject of Immigration
he hastened to respond.

He gathered together forty-on- e large
volumes, weighing about 200 pounds,
and sent them to her with his compli-
ments and with a polite note saying
that If there was anything else he
could do for her the pleasure would be
his. It is believed by Mr. Peterson's '

colleagues, who happened in his office j

whe nhe was filling the order, that
when the mail carrier at Hebron sees
that pile of books he will either throw ,

up his hands in despair or call loudly
for a dray.

PRINCIPALS OPPOSED
TO RACE SUICIDE

Twin City School Heads In-
crease the Census.

The school authorities of East Chi-

cago and Indiana Harbor are making
a strenuous effort of late to bring th
school census up to compare favorably
with that of Hammond. The Twin
Cities school enrollment is not far be-

hind that of Hammond and there is a
desire on the part of the school offi-

cials In the farmer municipality to see
it equal. If riot exceed, the Hammond
total. Principal Shepherd of the Lin-
coln school feels that he has don his
share toward Increasing the prospect-
ive school census of a few years bene.
He is the father of twins born a few
days ago. Now comes Prof. ' Holway
of the Washington school with a new
son born only yesterday. Superintend-
ent E. N. Canine seems inclined to tbe
belief that his Harbor principals are
doing nobly. But there is a deficiency
noted in the East Chicago district.
What?

Everybdr ta Mac foe HeBle's
Canadian Club. . Nina opas arta Tm
a aaxety raaor. at.

died for. mankind, honored above all."
! Th ceremony of the corner stone

laying, was performed by Miss. Anna
Emery, the secretary, and J. E. Francis,
th elder, deacon.. The 'secretary depos-
ited th records, English and Hungar-
ian bibles, the local newspapers, church
history, phonos' xf the church and of
th pastor and t be fcmbrhjp roll.

The pastors of .nearly?; alt protsetant
churches !hv.Harompitrvrbr "ftn th
platform.' and 'took art'. h ' the ser-
vice. The. Baptist or;hett.; and choir
furnished' musjcj" 5 Tba ' pbrnwr ' stone
of-th- e new ' f5f,000. chyrrb-M-s the " lar-- st

In Hanirrfond. it Js'fof .Bedford
rock. ' S " r.

111 " " " " " "; ". J - I"
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Joha PuiToy Mitchell (top) and
Edward E. McCalL

The death of Mayor Gaynor of
New York leaves bot two In the race
for mayor of that city and bring
much grief to Tammany Hall. Had
Gaynor lived he would have become
a candidate for and thus
would hate split the opposition to
Tammany, making" the, election of
MeCaii, Democratic candidate, a
practical certainty. All Tammany
opposition will now unit to elect
John Purroy MitehelL tbe Fusion
latlUaOi&batt. ,

UNDER A

Beginning October 1st the Gary and
Interurban will inaugurate a new time
schedule which will affect the cities of
Hammond, Gary, Valparaiso and La-Port- e.

,

According to the new schedule
through cars will be run between Val-
paraiso and Hammond Instead between
LaPorte and Gary as is now the case.
Cars will operate between LaPprte and
Chesterton, transferring passengers for

STATE STREET TO

GET MORE LIGHTS

West Hammond Enterprise
Helps Improve This

Thoroughfare.

A multiple of five is to be used to
compound the present stretch of State
street's Great White Way. It will then
become the second in length of il-

luminated thoroughfares in the Calum-
et region.

It is by the awakening of West Ham-
mond that this has been made pos-
sible. Property owners on State street
west of the State Line have, in a
series of meetings, decided to install
the lllvmlnious lamps that are to
adorn West State street in Hammond
for at least four and possibly five
blocks from the Indiana boundary. The
blocks are each as long as from Hoh-
man street to West Hammond.

A Biasing Avenue.
This will give the cities of Ham-

mond and West Hammond a continuous
illuminated stretch a little less than
a mile in length.

Hammond has agreed to place orna-
mental light standards at the State
Line. The abandoned row of dives in
the first block over the line are to be
rehabiliated by legitimate businesses.

The business men's association of
West State street in Hammond an-
nounces that the lights are to flash
on about the first of October. How
soon the West Hammond plan will
develop is a matter of conjecture.

Fifteen Enlist in Army.
Corporal Solberg of the United States

army states that fifteen have been re-

cruited for service since the Hammond
station in the Lake County bank
building was opened six weeks ago.

These were taken to Chicago for
enlistment and no record kept of the
names. This is working a great hard-
ship on local authorities for in case
some youth leaves home by that
route without declaring his intentions
It will be difficult to trace him.


